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A. 

Water, sewer 
. '. . 

·.rates gomg up 
Higher water rates and new sanitary sewer 

rates· gl) into effect.in Eaton Rapids with the dawn 
of the New Year. 

City councilmen unanimously passed a resolu
tion Monday.night which ~stablished water rates 
ranging·from,32. cents ·per thousand gallons for the 

(See RATES GOING UP, Page 5) 

Time·to say goodbye· to l964, and we do so . . . ' ... 

with some regret. It. was a good yecfr, full of progress 

and change. l~-wcts'"°\Year·· in-which-We-made-niany 

new friendships and ce'inented ·m~ny old ones. I; was 

. the "forerunner, we_ hope, ·of manY .. ~9§?od years in 
-· . . . . . - . - - - - .. -·--- -- - ... -~-- ·-.-~.:;:;j;·-- -·-· . . . . -· . 

a .fine1 fast-growing community,~:'{"~:?'."'. , · 

E.ilt6n Rapids 
JOURNAL 

·Outlook for '65 bright; says expert 
BY ROGER W. BABSON 

(Ed, Noce: American business has no ·mere implriog per· 
sonallty than Roge: w. Babson, intematlonally·Imown bus!· 
nea commentatcr and investinent advlsei. Ali "utstanding 
feature of Ilia. philosophy has been his llfe· long insistence on 
th~ importance of both religion and adve:tislnj( in business, , 

Boni and reared in 1111·01a"f!iShioned aoiiaspnere of hard · 
wcrk and hustle on a f~ in Gloucester, Mr, Babson went 
.to the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Upon graduat· 
ing, he turned instinctively to financial ana busill,etlS activt· 
tles·in w:hich hl.1 father was engaged. · 

lib exertions, bow eve:' unileimined his health; be con• 
tracred tube:culosis and he was sent West "as good as dead!• 
n was while he was convalescing from this llread malady 
that he woi:ked out some, of the poss!lillltles and problems of 
business fcrecasting. l:lls-weekly releases are µsea by ove: 
400 liewspape:s ana his ftoaacllil reports by 20, ooo corpora-. 
tlons aod estates. l:lls research worli ls earned on by·a iarge 
~ff of expe:ts. . 

: PRO~srna'THE PEOPLE of the United 
state·s· "peace and prospertcy," President· 
·Johiisqn ,W,,all carried to victdry last l'{ovember 
on an ov~rwhelming :landslide, :By natu.re he . 
t.s mbre·likely,to compromM than to contest. 
Also~ lie _is.deeply sincere hi his deslre to ac

".!.:.~c.=..::.......:.::.......:..:_2'-:.c....-:,.._.w.:_-~-oelera,tti-th8-'elib~~i~gfowth-of,this.country 
and to~t poverty. · · ·7;;- · . 
. B\IK,we mu,st iiot forget'that·ooth Woodrow 

. Wilson and, Frru:ikJ.in Roose~elt pro"mised ,.to 
keep Ameri~a·out of "foreign'~ wars. And al-

neither a sufficient stockpile of nuclear 
bOmbs nor adequate means of delivering· 
them in quantity. Red China's biggest use of 
her new-found nuclear power will be to 
"blackmail" the West. ' 

6, Regardless of what happens in the. 
next few months, we look for President 
Johnson to compromise 011 the situation in 
South Vietnam sometime during 1965 and 
move toward "neutralization. 11 

7. Conditions in Cub a are not likely to 
change radically in 1965, The Russians will 
do nothing to handicap Castro; neither will they 
do much to help him. Thus Castro will be un
able to deliver the economic']lelp he has been 
promising other Latin-,American nations. And 
with world sugar pric,es down, the. C4ban chief
tain will try to make a deru with the u.n it·e d 
states before the end of 1965," ' - · · ·. 

8, CUTBACKS IN DEFENSE spenduig will 
not result in ·radical unemployment· hi the u •. s . 

. in 1965, Companies and !'8g!On!l. serfoiiSiy ar-. 
fected by the loss of "conventional" defense 
work will shift to meet the rap~d_chang~s~d~e 
in our system of defense difrlng·tn~i"lileXt few 
years.· · . · · .. · .. , · 

9. Our Defense Department, Uiider Secre
b).ry McNamara's leadersh~p,. :Wilkfocrease ef
forts in 1965' w \lro~upe ef.ew ~1;1iier:.:'weapoiis. 
It ,is realized _the~ would be;ilci:Mligtriot.or. 

· (s~e EXPE~i E~PEbs::X~~:P~~·.:1'1):>· 
' . :' ,': '. ' : ... .-.~,·:~· 



. WE HAVE A ·FEW ITEMS of'urifinishfi!d business 
with which to round out the yea:r; 1~64. · · . " · .. 

For i1;1stance, an appeal from Hart Kaufman" 
who wants to find the remainder. of the. poem which 
goes: · . 

It was midnightpn the.oc.ean 
Not a. streetcar. was in· sight 
The sUh wa's shining brightly 
And .it rained all day that night. 

A barefoot boy with shoes on .. - · ;. 
. . Stood sitting on the g:r:ass--'--:-. . . . · 
So what comes next? One. authority on such, 

verse insists that Hart has.his'lines wrong, that 
it Should be, ·11a JJarefoot boy with shoes on Stood 

· - CRASH KILLS PASSENGER--Lest~r L.._Thorp Jr.-'of' 
., La~sln~,' a· passanger_ in the auto pictured ·a~oye, died 

·sitting on the. ceiling ••• " ' . 
If,you know this masterpiece in.its entirety, 

let us know •. · · 
. . * * * 

· AND ANOTHERJ{IND OF·HELP is needed. A . 
couple of weeks before Chtjstmas!· ~ lady. brought ·.:: 
six dollars fu wrapped pennies· into the post 9ffice. 

·Through error, BOb Towns gave her only t'hree 
dollars. While Bob waited on this lady, as I recall 

. the matter, ·she Said something t0.me:~Ut he_r . 
status .as a great-grandparent bebig even .more ex-. 
alted tlian inine. as a ·mere grandparent. . · · 
. Accordfug to this" .somewhere iii the Eato)l R_ap

ids·area there is a great.,.g:r:andmother .~ho has · 
· three dollars waiting for her at the post office. 
-. ---------·- ..!.. * * * . 

· hei:e il).the early minutes·of Christmas momm~ when 
the c:anmashed into· three porked c:ars on_ Mam St. 
'before. slamming into a ·utility pole at the intersection 
of Broad ~nd Main Sts: · The driver and two other_pas-
sen'gers ~uff~red only.~inor injuries; It waphe second 
traffic: ~eath here· in fWo weeks, _:(See s~ory on"Page. 1) 

·' 

Area Deaths · .. ; . 

ERNEST H. MIDDLiNG; 69, of Rt. 1, Canal
Rd., died December 2l_at Sparrow Hospital in Lan
sing. He entered 'the hospital with a brokl:ln .leg and 
died from a coronary. 

Mr. Middling was born in.Brookfield and was. a 
lifetime resident of the area. . 

He bas nq close survivors. .. 
Seivices ~re held December 23 at Skinner 

Chapel. with burial in Bosworth Cemetery,· Olivet. 

· · MRS. LULU M. PEPPER, 84, formerly of 108 
Mill St,, died Tuesday, December 22, at the Dill
ing Nursing Hotne in Battle· Creek. . 

She was born in Brookfield and was a life resi
dent of this area. 

Survivors are: one son, ne·wey Post ·Of Eaton 
.Rapids; one:daughter, .Mrs. Helen StiP'•lwer of 
Racine, Wis. ; one gr1111ddaughter and two great
gi:andchildren; . ' · · . 

·Services were held December 24 at Skinner· 
Ohape~. ~urtal was. in.·Rosehill Ceinetery., 

.ENGAG.ED--Mr •. a~d: · 
Mrs.- Reid Cheney; 317 · 
W .. Plain St., annourice 

· the engagement_ of their 
daugh_\er, Joan'ne · G.ae ,· 
to Dr. Thbmas E, -Hol:.. 
man,-son of Mr. cind 

'Mrs:.Earl Holman of. · . 
. -Jackson. Miss Cheney · .· 

attended Michigan St.ate 
·universiiy and the u·ni-' 
versity of' Michigan:· · 
She is pres~ntly .teac:h-
irig in' San Bernardino; 

· .Calif. Dr. Holman; ·a 
dentist in Albion, ot- .. 
tended Jack~n.Junior 
College, Albion Col- '. 

· lege. and the l),niv!!i;sity_ 
of Michigqn. The coup
le is planni'n'g a Ju~.e 

-25 .wedding. · 

EATON COUNTY MEDICAL ASSISTANTS : 

Miss Cecile Rutan of Hanover, Michigan's.Med
ical A..ssistant of the Year, was a guest at the Eat
on County Medical Assistants' December d!m!er. 
meeting·in Charlotte, , · "' . 

Miss Rutan presided at installation of officers •. 
Mrs. Carol Smrchek of Charlotte is the new presi
·dent."i'i:rs. Mary VanAuker of Eaton Rapids is 
president-elect. Other officers are: Mrs. M.ar.y 
Lou Robinson; recording secretary; Mrf!. Ye!ma 
Clarke of Eaton Rapids, corresponding secretary; 
alld"Mrs;' Wilma Christie of Eaton Rapids, treas
urer. 

Secret pali:i were reyealed when gifts were ex
chariged, -and secret pals for next year were se

'. lected. 

H~re's A Tip 
·On Saving .•• 

·PATSY' COAL 
ORDER NOW -

.' 
. . In the p~s~nc~ of the_ immediate .faiµilif\S Miss · 
.Ruth M:arcellia.Wheeler l:iecame·the bride qf Gary 

· • Le-e Clarke, Saturday'afte:rnoon,: Dec. 19. at the, 
Methodist Church in Eaton Rapids. The.double· ring_. 

· c_eremony was performed· by Rev: Johll Francis. ... 
. before. an altar With' ligh~d candles and, arrange-

ments of white gladiolas. · . ,· ·. . • 
. The brid~, a·former studep.t nurse'.at Bronson . 
Methodis~ Hospital ~ Kalamazoo~ is. the daughter .. 
. of Mr• and !14rs. Merlin Rf.ck of rµral Bellevue. 

, The brideg'rooiµ .fs .. the ·son of Mrs·. Laurence . 
Clarke ·of Eaton Rapids and tiie_late Laurence · · · 
Clarke •........ · . . · 

--. The 1bride's go-ivn of white satin featured. a· bro
caded bodice with· scoop neckline 'and bell-shapeil 
skirt. ·Her veil of silk illusioli fell from a Swed
ish crown. She carried pink carnations on a white 
Bible. . 

M'atron of honor was the bridegroom's sister,· 
Mrs. Carl Florian, who wore a pink satin gown 

. with tiny bolero jacket and headpiece of matching 
satin and net. She wore a shoulder. corsage of pink 
carnations. Best. man was Carl Florian, brother-:-
1n-law of the bridegroom. ' · 

A reception for· about 75 guests was held im
mediately following the ceremony in the Pine 
Room of the ·church. The wedding cake was cut 
!llld served by Mrs. Allan Clarke and Mrs. Dean 
Clarke; punch was served by Mrs. Joyce. Clarke. 

,Special guest was Mrs. Laura Harshey, grand-
mother of the brid.egrocii_n. · · 

Activities table set 

Sewer Construction 

. Notic·e 

Notic:e is hereby. given to alJ real estate 
owners in Sewer District No. 176, the same 
being part of Block B, McArthur Addition, 
that.plans, diagrams', specifiJ:ations, and 
estimations of the cost· of sewer proposed to 
be constructed in said district are now on 
file iri the office of the city Clerk of City. 
of.Eaton·~apid~ for inspection, and_ that the 

· City Council will inee,t at the City building 
on the 11 th day of January 1965 at 7 :00 · 
o'clock P .M. to consider objections, if · 
any,' from ·persons' int'e'rested. 

C f>ERALD H. GILLETT 
City Clerk 

, ' I _. '~ I • ' 

'SPECIAL 

OFFER 
. li DESSERT OR 

SOUP SPOONS 
6 KNIVES. 
6 'TEASPOONS 

·6 DINNER FORKS' 

FREE 
JJ'"ith the Purc~se of a 

HAMILTON 
~S CLO~HES DRYER 

- . 

Mode,! 
DM 235 

Hamilton gives you the big difference in 
dryers today--two separate air streams--

. a Cradling-Current for gentleness, "a 
Carrier-Clirrent for drying speed •. Fea
tures include Dual Cycle Timer, ·Tem- · 
peratiire Guide, Double-Pass Lint'Col-.. 
lebtor, Door Switch,, Zinc-coated. steel 
drum·, self-lubrfoating bearings; and .Hi. 
Power e\iliaust:· Other models to choose 
frpm, · · 



WITHA 
'LOW-COST 
lOAll·tROM
·TlllS .BANK 

,'•-

I . : 

Talk of the Town-... 
Hi.gh SchooJ _\: : "·;)~ 

H~lt~ht4. 
All the child~n of Mr, ;m~ Mrs. Joel Heintzel- Mr. and Mrs. Ed.die Sanders and daughter, BY RUTHANNE MANGER 

ma,n were home for Christmas. from Hainburg, Lan- Sandra, called on their grandmother, Minnie Lang
sing,. and Eaton Rapids. Also from Londery, Ohio, don Sunday evening. was.their granddaughter, Mrs. LeRoy Merriam and The.R~)Jekah C::lub will meet at the hall Jan. 6 Production is underway for the· Literary Bark. 
fannly, . · .. ·., ; . with a potluck supper at 6;30. Those who 'want It is made ,up of literary contributions from stu-· 

. Mr, .and Mrs. Miles Fancher spent Christmas pals, but can't be· present, please call Helen Fan- dents and is published by the Journalism class. 
evening .with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reeve In Lansing. cher. Come on girls, let's make Helen happy and . This year's L~terary Bark' editor is William Mc-. 

Mr. and Mrs. The'.\'on Rathbun called on Lucy tum ~iut in forces. Kee. · · Rathbun iii Lansing, 'l'.hursday. . . Mr, and Mrs. Nick Van-Til_and daughters, ·Kar- The seriioi:s have chosen maroon as the color· 
I ·-~.r. and Mrs. Cleo Harper, Bernard Harper and en ·and Debbie-of Souix Center, Iowa, were holiday for their caps and gowns. A decision was also 
friend spent Saturday evening at the home of Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ford. made last week as to the style of annourtcements 
and Mrs.· Theron R~thbnn, , Hato~d _Fancher called his p~_rents, Mr; and to be used for graduation. . 

Mr •. and Mrs. Bill Camp and family were guests Mrs. Miles Fancher, Christmas morning. , · The Eaton Rf!pids High School Ski Club.was · 
of his brother, Jim, Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Harper hild as their gµests host to members of the Charlotte High School Ski 

·Mr. and Mrs. Theron Rathbun spent Thursday for Christmas, Peggy, Penny and Pam Harper, Club during their'Dec. 18 meeting. The visitors 

h 
M 

showed ski equipment and movies of their club. 
nig t with their son In Lansing; r. and Mrs. Gordon Zavitz of Long Lake are · · "ti th · The tliree government classes ·have set up a 

Grace Butler and son, Charles, left for Tarpon visi ng eir so~, Berton and family In Lansing. mock Congress consisting of two senates an.cl one 
Springs, Fla., Christmas Day. Charles returned They also were m Eaton Rapids Monday visiting house, 
to Eaton R.apias Tuesday. · friends. Mrs. Zavitz was a former school teacher The Young Business Women of Tomorrow Club 

A son, James Arthur was born to Airman i/c here.· held its Christmas party De·c •. 21 at the home of 
and Mrs. Edwin J, Hall at Traverse AFB, Califor- Rates go:ng up Gayle Rossman. Gifts were exchange_ d. 
nia, December 24. The maternal grandparents are Ii • • • Mr. and Mrs, Rolland DeKett and the paternal PERSONALITY OF THE WEEK 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Norton Hall. The (Concluded from Page 1) (~rom Sarasota, Fla., Herald Tribune) 
great-grandpareil.ts are Mr, and Mrs. Frank Wie- first 25, 000 used per quarter, down to nine cents Ronnie Schwied, who has come to be known-as 
land, Mr. iand-Mrs, Hall are both graduates of per thousand for all over 800, 000 gallons used in "Rosie" has always been active in school affairs. 
Eaton Rapicls High School. Mrs. Hall is the form- a three-month period. ' ' This year he is vice president of "S" club, sec-

_ er Alice'DeKett. retary of Key Club, and is on the National Honor 
Everyone certainly"enjoyed the cheerful Christ- SE~R RATES TIRST EVER Society, and senior board. He was elected to Home· 

mas spirit Vic Huddleston created during the past· coming, Couri: earlier this year. · 
two weeks by playing .Christmas music. Sewer rates., the first ever in Eaton Rapids, fo.r For the past three years he has been a halfback 

Mrs. Jesse Ackley was vecy pleasantly sur- usage up to 300, 000 ·gallons will average slightly on the Sailor football team. His ·three activitie·s in 
prised on her B3rd birthday by neighbors and old le~s than one-third the water charges, with a max- sophomore ancj junior years included·prom com-
acquaintances and received several nice gifts and imum of 10 cents per thousand gallons of water used mittee; treasµrer of the "S" club, junior board, 
happy-returns ofVITT'y:many more-birthdays at the __ 1111_d_~_!D~nimum of_:two cents per thousand. tennis team, sophomore ·server and. sophomore 
home of her daughter, Mrs,, Doris VanDusen of Mayor Claua A. -131unng-sa1d-the·increased---water- board_ __ _ 
N; River St, charges, while amounting to about 40 percent for He plans -to-attend tlieuD:iversity of Florida, and--

Mrs, William Ldcke and son, Paul;-lefi for. residential users and somewhat Jess for industrial major in engineering. 
Norfolk, Va., after vi~iting friends and relatives and commercial customers, still leaves these Ronnie Schwied is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
hefe-_--Bm reeently graduated from compr.essed . rates considerably below tho!:'e of most cities of John Schwied of Eaton Rapids, 
gases school and was transferred from Charleston, similar size in mid-Michigan. ' · 
S. c., to the destroyer, USS Waldron at the Nor- ·Actually, the council increased water rates -------- - -·· . 
folk base. , aoout 89 percent, but they reduced usage charges HURRYf. .HU-RRY! 

Past Nob_le .. Gr_and"'C_lub held its Christmas p;rty by the amount assessed taxpayers for repayment . of the bond issue"for the water tower. · . 
·at the )?.qi;il,«\l_.of _:i;:va.Ch!idwick and enjoyed gifts, Mayor Basing said the ·water rate increase ana·· 

refresbments:and _vistting. The 'next meeting Will th ' be·J'an; .6 at Ilab McConnell's~~·.... -· ... _ _ __ ,. ... . . e new sewer.charge are:n,eeded t0chelp provide.,,. _ _::_ 
... . "sufficient revenue for next year's budget, . 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf, proprietors of Wolf's Chief Clarence Woods headed a 'three-man fire 
Firestone Store, left Tuesday for a three weeks' department contingent which informed the council 

. vacation in Florida. They will visit cai;l's paren_ts of the ancient state of city fire equipment. Woods 
near Orlando for a few days before tourmg the M1- said the pumper, tanker, rescue truck, and fire 
ami area. Clarence Phinney and John Dickinson are truck have an average age of more than 15 years 
iii charge of the store here during the Wolfs' absence. ' 

The Barber Shop Chorus of Jackson was on TV' COUNCIL RECOGNIZES NEED 
recently.' Ormond Finch, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Finch of Eaton Rapids, is a member of this 
chorus. 

Agents e~ect Peters 
Leonard Peters of the Ackley-Peters Insurance 

Agency has been elected president of the Eaton 
Rapids Insurance Agents Association for 1965. 
Kenneth Powers is the new vice president and Roy 
Heminger secretary-tJiilas\it'er. 
. Michael Montie and Walter Bearman will serve 

on the advisory board, 
The Association, founded-in 1959, annually con

ducts safety programs and driver education courses 
for Eaton Rapids school children, plus carrying on 
a continuing effort to correct safety hazards in and 
around Eaton Rapids. 

POLICE REPORT 
Chief James Taylor reported to the city. council 

Monday night that the' department answered and in
vestigated 58 calls and complaints during the week 
ended Dec," '26, There were 25 drivers' licenses is
sued and 19 tests given. 

Mayor Claud A. Basing said the council was 
well aware that new equipment was badly.needed 
and that the 1965 budget carries a modest appro
priation of $3, 000 with which to start acquiring 
more up-to-date trucks, but he pointed out that 
the council felt a .better fire-police building was an 
even greater need and had made the move to pro
vide that first, 

Chief Woods also said that upward adjustment 
of rates charged adjacent townships had been in the 
works nearly a year and could be of benefit to t he 
city if the co~cil would move ahead with the proj
ect. He said. only half of the record 112 runs made 
so far this year were inside the city limits. 

HOCOTT THANKS COUNCIL 

Retiring councilman Ray Hocott eicpressed his 
appreciation to the mayor and the other councilmen 
for their· cooperation during hfs two-year stay on 
the council. He especially lauded City Clerk Gerald 
Gillett for. his prompt response to all requests. 
Mayor Basing responded by thanking Hocott for his 
efforts toward -the betterment of the city. 

In connection with Hocott's departure, Mayor 
Basing proposed that the city purchase official 
badges for all members of the council to carry 
when they are active members and to retain as 
mementos of service when they leave office. The 
council directed the mayor to investigate costs 
and make a specific proposal. 

Included in the 12 traffic violation tickets issued 
were; one for failure to yield right of way, one for 
pa1:1sing on yellow line, two for defective equipme~t. 
one for driving in an un~afe manner, two for speed
ing, one for reckless driving, one for improper 
a.ddress, one for excessive noise, one for· following 
too closely,_ and one for driving under influe_nce of 

liquor. Officers also is---------------------

:McClure ~lcome to 

FffiST BAPI'IST 
CHURCH IMPLEMENT SALES 

:Phone UL '1-3900 
Springport, Mich, 

INTERNATIONAL 
. HARVESTER · 

sued 11 verbal wam!ngs, 
The department also: 

policed three accidents, 
found six doors open, es
corted four funerals, and 
made two arrests for 
drunk and disorderly . 

--""D""EaA,,,L..,.,ER~-'--'----1.'.J'.cy~a._JQURNAJ,. Y! ANT 
AD next week to BUY, 
SELL: RENT, HIRE, 
o'.r TR.ADE. 

Hours .8 a. m. to 6 p,·m. 
Eaton Rapids 243-3'116 
Charlotte 5,43-332'5 

Samuel Sprunger" 
Pastor 

asc a week ----------------SOc a week __ :. _________ -___ _ 

$1.00 a week --------·-----
$2.00 ia week --------------$3.00 a week ___ _: ________ :.._ 

$5.00 a week --------------

$ 12.50 
$ 25.00 
$ 50.00 
$100.00 
$150.00 
$250.00 

ALL 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNTS 4% MARCH" 

JUNE 
SEPTEMBER 

·and 
PAID 

QUARTERLY DECEMBER EARN 

SAVINGS IN BY THE loth of the MONTH 
EARN FROM THE 1st. 



New Year 
T.he year is n~w, but 
our wish is the some: 
that we may continue to 

seive you as w~ have ~n 
the past .•. to the best 
of our obilityl l;fave a 
happy, heallhv,. and 
prosperous New YeOrl_ . 

Heaton Drug Store 

@/ w.~ 
·..,.. ~~ ' . 
-~ ,,,.-- Here i:orries.19651 Thanks 

to you, the laSt ye~r ".'as 
.a :greot one for usl Best . 

wishes lo you. 

A.. & B .IGA F~odliner 

L---------~~"""i Trimble Oil Co~ 
f!appy~New rear . 

HAPPY 
.NEW·mR 
. Let the good times roll in 
'65! Thanks to every one 
of our friends and best 

· wishes from us to you! 

filter J • .Beonnan 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Welcome / 

As· the clock ·in the steeple . 
is striking twelve, we would 
like to . than~ you for your 

friendly and loyal patronage. 

. Here's a speciOI message Of 
thanks 10 all our pQ..trons, 
with b~st wishes for· a hoe~ 
pier tho~ ever New Year! 

Doale Cleaner• 

. In wishing you 
~ ' I ' 

a·happy New Yeai',-

ive' d 'like to thaiik 

y~u tor making. '64 . · 

. a ~liPP!l .~ne~fo~ usi 

. . . I . 

.:~·· · · · --~ .We. ·~e mode lats af res~lulions far 1965; but 
nere'o: one we· know -we II keep: to serve you, 

. . . J.. . , our loyal friends a·nd patrons, lo the best af · 
. . · "(., our abililyl Thank you and a happy New Year I 

. ~~ . · ·R. (;· Heminger & Staff . 
/ . 

We wish· you a vf!ry. 

happy,_ healthy and 
prosperous yecir. 

Reese'I. CliiBJ' 
Sen ice 

~i} 
Best 9f Luck 
Ring in the New Year, 
ring out the old. Have · 

. !' wonderful '65. 

Caterino'• 

To oil our old friend~ 
and the ones we hope 
to make . In ·the New 
Year, ·our best wish~s for 
health and prosperity! 

·Dick'• Body 
Shop 

BEST~WISHES · 

The New Year's nearly 
here. May V(e express 
our grateful apprecia
tion for ,our friendly 
.~ssoclations_I . 

Shimmin'• Drug• 

~ew Year. 'Greetings 
We hcipe the New Year 
brings glad tid;'ngs lo you 
and yc>ur fomilyl 

Ide'I of Eoton 

·HAP.Pr NEWcYEAR , m 

O~ the beginning of the New. Year, w~ ~ould 
like lo take lhe. opportunity lo .!honk our loyal· 
,custo~1er:i for their pa,tronage and to soy that we 
will si't~ve 19 _serve ·you even better in 1. 965. 

Felpausch ·Food Cente~. 

Ne're oglOW wit~ Qood .~heer 
.. !lOd.·gOOd Y(is~e~ ·for~you, .our 

,;·;.// ·: ·::-_ .. ,.-··. · · ···· frferids'Ond ·n·ei{ihb.Ors.·Ha~e:~ 

·~.>Jy;p_ooi~~,;~~,:/··p }~q!:;~:;Q~~;~~P /~ .. 
~-:',• -·· ;:;::/" .\ ·. 

.:: ·,, . 

. ··.·.", ., ,, 

Glad greetings to one 
and all. And. best 
wishes for a very 
happy New Yea·r. 

· · Tha~ks .... eve,.Ybody! 

Dean Winter 

fifEERIO \ 
1965 is here .•• and ) 

~~1~~~;:., ... <; · I 
Journal 

r· 

May the best of luck 
and prosperity be yours 
in rhe new year. 

Dean'• Barber 
Shop 

The bells aie ·ringing 
for '65 ... o new year 

. with new · hopes and 
· drecims.' May they ?II 
· . come true for· you. 

Gay~e & Vera · 
Gifford. 

J · C(Ju,ncil Report I 
. ·A ~giiiar meeting of the- City. Council was held 

in the clty·btiilding December.21, 1964 at 7:00 ' 
o'clo'ck P;M, . . , · _ .: . 

Cillled to order by Mayor Basing. 
Present--roll call-'-Mayor Basing and, Coiincil-. 

men Hall, ·Hcicott,· Alt and Corbin. · 
Minutes of ~e last meeting reaq and approved. 
The bills were audited by the claims committee 

and .on motion of Cotincilman .llocott were allowed 
as aticlited. · · . ·. . . · 

Councilman Corbin seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 

· A list. of the bills is posted in the office of the 
City Cle~k •... -l~ . . . . 
· .councilman Alt moved that the·.Greater Eaton 
Rapids Chamber of Commerce be given permission 
to use. the city building on East Hamlin Sti'eet and 
that if be known as the official headquarters of the 

. Greater Eaton. Rapids Chamber of Commerce as 
long as they .are active and desire its use, 

Councilman Hocott seconded 'the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
Councilman Hall offered the following resolu

tion, supported by Councilman Corbin, and moved 
'its adoption: : 

... A regular meeting of.tile Oity Council ·was f!eld 
in thl;l-city buil!)ing.Dece.mber 28, 1964 at 1:00 o'-
clock P. M. .' ' 

Called to order by Mayor Basing. . 
Piesent~-:roll call-·-Mayor Basing and Council-

men Hall; Hocott, Alt and Corbin.· · · 
Mim,1tes of the last meeting reiid and approved. · 

·The bills were audited by the claims committee 
and on motion of Councilman Hocott. we.re allowed . 
as audited. · 

Councilman Corbin seconded the motion. 
Motion carried unanimously. 
A list of the bills is ptisted ih the office 0f the 

City Clerk. 
Councilman Alt offered the following resolution, 

supported by Councilman Corbin, and mcived its 
adoption:. · 

Whereas: To create a more equitable'distribu-·· 
tion of city income and to ph,vtile a more favorable 
biilance betw.een income and expenses for the water 
utility and the sanitary sewer service, be it there-' 
fore · · · 

RESOLVED--that the following water and sewer 
rates be established and become effective as of 
January 1, 1965: 
WATER RATES 

Size Meter, Inches 
5/8'to 3/4 
3/4 
1 
11/2 
2 
3 
4 

Meter Rates' 
· Amt. per Quarter 

$ 1. 56 
2.34 
3. 13 
4.69 
7.81 

15. 62 
23;44 

RESOLVED--that the construction of a sanitary 
~ewer commencing at the south line of lot 7 Block 
B McArthur Addition attd tunning north along utili
ties e·asement to the south line of lot 2 Block B 
McArthur· Ad~itlon, a distance of approximately 
150 feet, is determined necessary for public 
health, and that it is· the intentfon of the City Coun
cil to construct said sewer acco:i.-dihgly, and to de
fray part of the eX!)ense thereof by special assess
ment, 

RESOLVED--that the sewer mentioned in the First 25, 000 gal. @ 32¢ per Thousand 
pre~eding a·ection lie constructed in conformity Next . 7 5' 000 II • @ 
with the diagram and plat thereof now on file in the Next 200 · 000 " @ 
office of the City Clerk and along route therein Next 500: 000 " ·@ 
Stated and Said improvement be made by the em- Over 800, 000 II (iil 

· ploymenfof labor and the purchase of the necess- SANITARY SEWER RATES 
ary supplies and materials therefor, . Minimum Charge 

RESOLVED--that the·City of Eaton Rapidl! shall or 
pay one third· of the cost and expense of such im- . First 25, 000 gal. 
provement from the Ge11eral Sewer Fwid and that . Next 75, ooo " 
the land and premises upon which the spec~al as- Next 200, 000 II 

sessment shall be levied shall pay the ballmce of Next 500; 000 11 • 

such cost and expense, .and that such special as- . Over . 800, ooo." 
sessmenf'.shalt be. leVitid according to benefits; . (water usage).· 

23¢ II II 

17¢ II 

12.5¢" 
9¢ 

Where applicaple . 
$1. 50 per quarter · 

10¢ per thousand 
7¢ U II 

5¢ " It 

3,5¢ II 
l 2¢ " 

. RESOJ'.,YJ;:D'."7tha~.notic~ of th!' filui.,g of the . . · ~ it ii rth · · · 
special assessment shall be published in the Eaton ·. ·REgOL ~in: .That. a:defay~d payment 'charge of 
Rapids Journal and that,tlie.Ctty Cotincll and the l0% of total net bill shall~ added to any bill which 
City Assessor wili' meet to review said assessment is not paid on or before the 20th of the month: and 
January 11, 1965 at 7:00 o'clock P. M. to hear· be it further:. 
any objections· if any, from persons interested. RESOLVED: That under extenuating circum- . 

Resolution carried unanimously. stances applicable to commerci~l and industrial 
Councilman Hall moved that the Clerk be author- establishments, where the usage of water and sew-

ized to place. redemption notice in the Michigan er service are not compatible, the Council may 
Investor to redeem Bonds No •. 191 and 220 inc. on 
the sewer treatment plant. - · make proper adjustment. 

Councilman Alt seconded the motion. Resolution carried unanimously. 
Councilman Hocott moved to buy the sexton a 

Motion ca;rrted unanimously. new chain saw, the size he wants. 
Department reports were given. Councilman Alt seconded the motion. 
'Adjourned at 9:03 P.M. Vote: Yes 4-Mayor Basing and Councilmen Ho-
c, A. Basing Gerald H. Gillett cott, Alt and Corbin. No 1-'Councilman Hall. 

,Mayor City Clerk Motion carried. 
SS 

South_ Haml_ip MRS. FLORENCE ZEITZ 

Mrs. Bernice Hosler visited her aunt, Mrs. J. 
·D. Lambert on Island Hwy., Saturday evening. 

Mrs, Kathleen Charlefour was in Lansing on 
business Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson were in Hills
dale Saturday. 

The Dorr Ellsworths of near Springport were 
Sunday dinner guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hosler. 

Mrs. Vera Jackson and Mrs. Meda Towns at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Alice Blocher in Eaton 
Rapids, Friday. 

Dick and sue Charlefour were'home from Adrian 
Cpllege over the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs; Willard Fox of Canal Road visited 
thei:r parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fox, Sunday 
evening. 

Marjorie Kay Hawley celebrated her third birth
day J?ec. 11 with three parties. Her grandpas and 

. grandmas and all other relatives were there. 
Last Thursday, Dec. 10, Mr. and Mrs. How

ard Towns attended the Grange Christmas dinner 
at Mrs, Hattie Miller's in Eaton Rapids. 

Mrs. Meda Towns went to the Extension meet-' 
ing and Chris'tmas party at Mrs. Robert Mo.rrow's 
on' Steele Hwy,, Tuesday. 

Mr. and.Mrs. Richard Charlefour took Mrs • 
Florence:stone to her·.home in Chicago Tuesday. 

.Mr •. and Mrs. Howard Towns had their,49th 

Department reports were given. 
Adjourned at 8:57 P. M. 
C. A. Basing 
Mayor 

Gerald H. Gillett 
City Clerk 

Time to say farewell lo 1964 and greet lhe New 

Year. To our loyal palrons, a special note of 
lhank.s and our best wishes for 1965. 

l'Jational Bank of Eaton Rapids 

Time to tear another leaf from 

wedding anniversary~ Dec. 11, Their children and 

~ fam. JI ... ·il!· ... s_· •.. (ia. me.Jn. th·e· ~ve.ning for. ice cream and . . ·Cake, .·. · >• ··'-"' . . • . . r '<i 
·· .. Mr.'·.ifud. ¥rs. Myrl Ha\Vley are hoping to bring 

' 'thetr. daughte~, Melfssa, horn e from Ann Arbor 

the calendar. Time alsO' l~ISh 
you and yours a very oppy 

and h~allhy New Year! 

Ba rril ·ou Co. 
. this: ~e~k;, · 

. ' 
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Whilt Yoli- W1 I.. . . . .. 
. ·. WmYDWf9 

· 25. fear:~ Ago 
From the Journal ofDecember 29, 1.939 

Foi;ty families received overf10wing baskets of 
food for Christmas dinner .and 12.0 children given 
gifts of toys under the sponsorship of the Kiwanis 
club and associated members of the Ci\1c Coi,mcil. 

-At the last meeti!lg of the city commission. the . 
resignation of Ted EdyViian, city' engineer, was 
handed in but the commission refused to accept it, 

Deaths: Ada Elizabeth Bentley, Eveline Stan-
ford, Frank llolbrook. . 

After four years as pastor of the Congregational. 
church here, ·the Rev. Lawrence Horning and fam
ily are' movirig to L6sue· this week where he has ac~ 
ctipted a charge at the Leslie Congregational church. 

John· Davids.on presented each of bis employees 
with iarge turkeys for -Christmas. 

Neil Huntington from the Atlantic fleet spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. La
verne Huntington. 

Maurice Trimble of Albion college and Miss 
Kathryn .Trimble of Detroit, are guests of their 
parents; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trimble. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Carr, Leo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald J. Cupp; Miss Neola Burgess, Mrs. Ella 
Waldo and Miss Rosa Miller spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. o. H. Bearman and Walter in Eaton 
Rapids. 

The Forty Year Ago column reports: Born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lundberg Dec. 27, a son. 
"Doc" Murdock found a 16-pound otter in one of 
his traps up the river Christmas Day. Charles M. 
DeWitt of Hamlin and Miss _Flora Wattles of Jack
son were married last Sunday evening. 

40 Years Ago 
From the Journal of December 26, 1924 

While hunting ~unday, Gaylord Kikendall slipped 
on the ice and fell, causing his gun to explode, in

. ju ring his left hand so badly that it was necessary 
lo amputate three. fingers. 

Deaths: Samuel D: Webber, Mrs. Martha E. 
Swank, Roland Mitchell. . 

Radio fans of the country are being asked· to 
par:ticipate in a nation-wide checkup on .the sun. 
On January 24, 1925, the sun will be in a: total 
eclipse. 

Carl Sprinkle Is helping out at the post office 
during his Christmas vacation from U of M. 

A card from Dr. Rufus J. Hyde states that he 
and Mrs. Hyde are staying in Philadelphia for the 
winter. Mrs. Hyde was unfortunate to scald he.r 
foot quite badly Thanksgiving Day, but is improv-
ing rapidly. , 

John B. Davidson received a smoked ham and 
two plum puddings as a Christmas gift from llis 
mother in England, all arriving by mail in fine 
condition. 
. Paul Winder, Carl Hamman and Frank DeGolia 
are home from Albion college for the holidays. 

Floyd Bullen had the misfortune to fall and 
c·rack several ribs Friday morning. 

West Hamlin- Charlesworth 
BY MRS. ROY KEESLER 

(too late for last week) 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson of Waco, Texas, 

are the parents of twin girls, born December 15 at 
the James Connally Air Force Base Hospital. Mrs. 
Ferguson is the former Linda Reed of Eaton Rap
ids. 

Mrs. Bertha Keeler and son, Howard, had sup
per with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson Satureay 
night. 

Bob Keeler and family of Springport came and 
got his mother and visited the Ronald Keelers at 
Hickory Corners Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Edd Halser was in Hastings last Tuesday 
to sec her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Knicker
bocker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Desford Gray of Lansing spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Allyn. 

Mrs, Laura HarshP.y attended the wedding of 
her grandson, Gary Clarke and Ruth Wheeler Sat
urday afternoon at the Methodist Church in Eaton 
Rapids. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
:;' 
A New Year's wish for 
all our fr.iends and pa
lronso may 1965 bring 
you as much happiness 
as your patronage has 

brought us . 

Cochran Motor1 . 

: ... 
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Th~ ia;Oii~pids jouiiNAL we<toes<1a:y~ · ne,,~ .30.'. i!Jsi ·Page·ii WES~AN METH~DIS;·.' 

' . . 
GRIFFITII METHODIST 

POPE - CHl\RLESWORTH 

· · 6 · .. ; L,. 1.- Maxson0 Pastor . 

H-... a··. ·;t• ... f-.. • Stmftloo a.~. :Snn~y Sc~oi>l ' 11:00 a,m.· Morning War-
. . ship . . .· -
· 7:00 p.1n,_ WesleYan '.Youth 
· .'1:00 p.!ll. Class Meeting ._. 

7:30 p.m, .Evening Service. 
8:15 p.m\ Prayer'Time 

Thwsday · · . 
· . 7:30 p.m. Hoine Visitation 

Lamben G, McClint!C', Paster · · • 
Siinday ·' · . 

. Saturday. : : . . .. 
. -· 7iOO l',m. l'Iep,U'aticin '.. · 

. 9:15 a,m;. Pope Chmch · 
10:00 a,m; i;ullday Si:'(10ol_ 
10:15 a, m; . Charleswoith 

!1:30 a,m. Sunday school 
11:30 a,Jll, Grifflih Church 
10:15.a,µi;, Sunday SChOlll 

Evezy Monday N!Rht · 
'li:IO ii.m,··M:YF at Griffith 

· Cln11Cil''° .· · ' 

FIRST BAPTisT · 
220~Road 

. Paster i;an\liel Spmnger' 
Sunday . < . . 

8~;;~m ~-up H~ 
!1:45 a,m. Sunday school 

11:00 a.~ MarniilgWar-
ship. Service . 

6:00 p,m, YOUth Groups 
'1:00 ~eDillg W~p 

Wednesday .. 
5:30 a;m, Men's Early 

. Pra Meet!'ug 
T'hUISda yei ' 
. '1:06 p;m. ViS!tation 
Saturday 

'1:30 p~m. Pre~alion 
'~gh~el:1 
A~YOFGoD 

. llev.·Robert Taylar, P~ 
Sunday :. . . . ' 
. lO:OO a.ni. Sunday.school 
,.ll;Ooa;m, MomingWar-
- . ' ship . ' 

· 7:45 p.i;n. Prayei Meetiiig 
niday ·I · 
- '1:45 p,m, Cottage Prayer 
Meeting at 106 Br<iok St, 

cmnicH OF THE NAZARENE 
915 Water St, 

Rev, Kyra Jackson 
Sunday 

· 10:00 a,m,. Sunday School 
ll:dO a,m.. Morning war-

ship ' 
6:15 p.m. Young People's 
7:00 .p,m. ~vangelistic 

Service 
Tuesday 

,7:00 p,m, Young People 
Prayei and Calling 

w ednesday . , , 
.. : 7:45·p;m.·. Mid-Week 

Ptayer Service 
. ~ ·:sx~ p'srt~~s;~tHouc 
. Rev. Fr. Charles J. Crowley, 

Pastor 
Sunday 
· 8:3'0 a,m, and 10:30 masses 
Weekdays· 

7:15 a,m, mass . 
Saturday . 
· 4:00 j,· m. to 5:00 §.• m, 
C~~~ p~m, to :00 p.m. 

. PIWRIM HOUNESS 
B.-L. Downey, Minister 

. Sunday · . . 
10:00 a.m. Sunday School 

c!a= far all ages 
ll:oo'a,m, WO!Ship s~ 
· vice 
ll:OO a,m. Jun.la Church 
(Children, ages 4-.12) 

2:45 p,m,. Convalescent 
· . Home Services 

6:00 p0m, Aduh Chair 
Rehearsal 

'1:00 p,m,. Youth Hour 
'1:45 p;m, EveD!Dg Servic;e 

. Wednesday 
8:00 p,m, ·Mid-Week 

. .. . · Ptayer Service 

., 

· ... ,. 

. -~oughF,a;8;a::'.' . 
FIRST METHODIST-"; . 

. .Rev, John L, FiaD!:lt··". 
. Sunday ·_. . 

_ ·. '9!45 a.m. ~hurch School 
· for all ages · 

11:00 a,m. Woiship Sci-
vil:es . 

5:00 p,m. Jr, HiRli Meth· · 
"Odlst Yooth fellowship 

~:3~ p.m. sr.- Hi~ Meth· . 
i>dist:X-outhFellowship · 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Paul Mergener 

Intetim · Millister· 
Sunday Schedule- · . ' 
. 9i45 a.m.- Church school . 

ll:OQ ~~~.Worship ser-
(Grades pre-school-~3). · 

GRACE·E,· u.- B. -• 
M•9!l at Columbia 

Rev, · w. Pren!ice ·Peck 
sunday . 

· 9:30 a,m, Marni,ng War- · 
ship· . . 

io:ao a;m, Sunday School 
6:00 p.m, Boys' & Girls' 

FellawShfp . . 
6:00 p. m •. Yoinh Fellow· 

ship 

~lo p.m.· mli~ Study · 
_ . iind Pra~ · 

ROmllNS METHODIST . 
East of wavedy on Bunker ·Rd. 
Gerald·:.A;' Salisbury, Minister 
- lO:oo·a,Iri, Chiilch School 

ll:OO a,m. MarDillg War-
. ship. . 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
. 132 Van lieu St. , CIJa>la;te 
Sunday·-9:30 a,m, Publishers 
will meet at service centea 
fer field service · 

3:00 p.m. Public Talk 
4:15 p. m, Bible Study 

FIRST LUTHERAN 

Th 
, . , . . 201 E, Lovett St, , Charlotte 

. ere s magic in these sands of time, and as a child you were bewitched with end· Eli:v, earl Moellman, Pasta: 
· .. Jess fascination as you watclied-:tJie· g1:aillS.Sift.:froin one glasS sphere mto another; .A.LL. FOR THE CHURCt;' · 'Sunday School and Adult 

. · · -. ·· ·.. · -·.-·- · · · ·~:~-':-:..ir-~-·~'·:.--~':-~.-::· ..... ~· >.· ·.~£:-~j.:1.~ ·.. TheChurchiathe~testractot Blblecia:sses. 9:45a.m. 
.. -.: - · But, as -you grow older; the hourgJai.s· oogins to'hlive·a-dill'e1-.int iiignifi~w;rirow, ") ,. on· earth (cir .tJw building of cha!a<> . '. · . Ho~y CO!Ilinunlon, th!> fiDt 

you see the grains of sand as passing ti111e-almost as if it'were being snat.cliiid away ; ·.::::.r:lri~~~l=r:r . ' , c ·=~~.h~~ri'J ~--- . 
· from you. Ahd there is a kind of de!ipe1'atiotj watching it go. · ::"Jv~~'li!'~ ;:,Ill:,:~ =~~'g1~~~f ~~~oath at -

Why? Because never .again can we reca11ture these minutes, hOurs, days! 

But let's not bemoan the passing of time. Let's d;termine to take adv11ntage of 
those grains of sand which we still cup within our hands. It's really never too late to 
begin again. Goo has revealed this important fact of.life to us again and again through
ou.t. His tea!:hings. Discover it for yourself by. going to ch11rch. 

aro ·lour soUnd reasons why every v p le• S 1 
person &hould attend service& regu- .oung eopie S OC ety, . 
larly and support lhl' Chun:h. They the first and third Sunday of 
are: cu For his own sake. (2) For each month at '6:30 p,m, 

::i' ~=.::~ ~ ;::~ "*- - FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
For Ille siike o! Ille Church itsel!, SCIENTIST 
which needs his moral·and material CciDer of Oak' and BarDeS Sis-, 
support. Plan to go to church resu· Mason 
Jarly and read your Bible daily, Services held every Sunday 

at 11~00 a,m. · 
Sunday School iS held dn;

Iog the services for pupils up 
to the age of 20. · 

Wedliesday evening meet
ing at 8:00 includes test!mon• 
!es of ~an Science heal·, 
Ing. -

Dis Seri1s ol C/Jmll Atl• Is B1J11g S/l(lillinll By 
'111 lllll11'1i1111tl lluliritlaals atl .,,.. /Julllali1111S 

A public reading room is 
ojien at the church every Wed
nesday and Saturday from 2 
p.m, to4 p.m. 

CHILDS BIBI£ 
Robert M. Bawden, Paster 

Sunday 

·,~liard 'Oil C.omp1my Roy Heminger .Wolfs Firestone 
10:00 a,m, Sunday School 
ll:OO a.·m. Morning Wer· 

Fri~/:ao p;;;, Cottage prayer 
, mee~ helil in dff" · 

- ntomplete Fqnn & Home Service" REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
.. ·26~~ S. Michigan Rd. · Webster · · 

"YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS" 
203 S. Main Ph •. 243-3314 

· ship · 
(Nursety during ChUlCh Ser
vice) 

. : -~ omes each . 
AURELIUS BAPTIST -

Sunday . -
·. 10:00 ~m, Mamiog War-- · 

· · (Grades J' thiough 12) 
__ , '"' .. 11:90 ~._m! .sun~y School " 
. · 7:45 p!m, _EveDlllg Wmship 
-Tu~ Y~Felloml!lp 

. 7,6;, p.in. Choir 

. ~W:l:i>:~. ~Prayek ~eeiing 

'. Ph.·24373382 LUMBER AND COAL COMPANY 
o" ~Ii, " p. · 206 Line · Ph. 243-5421 
:u~1Jef.1 ickli1'Jf :Co. 

Richard. Brothers Div. 
ALLIED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 

6:30 p.m. Young People's 
Service 

. 7:30 p,m. Even!Dg Service 
We~y °" · 

7:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting · 

Fl!'JE P,!CKLE PRODUCTS 
Eaton Rapids,· Michig~n 

Eaton Federal 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

· -Warehouse .Fdod Lockers 
- ~~:..-"MEAT IS OUR BUSINESS" · 

Eaton Rapids Stamping Plant 

M~._D. H~stay . 
~REENHOUSE &. FLOWER SHOP 

715 Goodrich Ph 243"3473 .Horner Woolen Mills Co. 
. . Piggott's He~ting. . Heaton's Drug Store 

& AIR CONDITIONING "PRESCRIPTION _CENTER" 
115 Gran~ : Ph;.243-4756 

Jleese's Cit~s Service 

_ ·-__ FeJp~usch-Food -CeDter. 
·. . ' . . .f' _, 

. ' 

· .··Joweit's Mobil ·Ser'IJ.ice.· 
',.· ... : . -:-·~ . 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
Services at Seventh Day Ad• _ 
ventist Church, F.aton Rapi\IS 
Rev. Fred Zimmerman, P'astar 
-- - 8:30 a, m, Mcrnlng wir-

ship ' . 
9:30 a, m, Sunda School 

Whltium Gravel 
& REDI MIX CONCRETE CO. 

4728 Whjttvm Rd. Ph. 243-2031 

Sipl~}:~~e 
. : . ~ ....... ~~~~:.-.~· . .;:\ . 

OPEN ? 'A,M TO .6 PM DAILY 
Closed Su.ndays · '· · 

12~ _S_; Main. · ~atc;>n Rapids 

.. ', 

-~~TED: .' ... ,. . 
. Mrs, Christina: Gulliver, Mrs. Laura Hol

gate, Mr~;. Cecile_ Keck, Mrs, Sylvia Losey, 
Mrs, Ell!l Beasore, James Barnf!.rd, Jo hii ' 
Sprague, ·Keith-Fowler, Scott Dunham, William 
Hoag~. · , · -- . -·- · . . . 

DISCHARGED~·-,. 
· . Kay Lµndberg, Baby Kathleen Allll Ramey, 

::Mrs. T~elma_Webster; Mrs, Lula Speer, Mrs • 
.Attie-Royston,· Mrs. Ilene Robinson, Mrs. :. 
·cora Homer, Clarence Buche, Herbe.rt Mil-
. ~~rii; CloY'1 Noi:_ton, Dick Pettit, E~_n Wright. 

-~ . 

:,BIRTHS: . 
: ,_.--Def). 24, a d11;ughter, Sarah Louise, to Mr. 
·and Mrs. David Fredline. '· 

· · <--.".!lec;· 25~ a daughter, Amy Anne, to Mr. 
~~d.~s; ·D~el Sc:ott, . · . · 
· .. · .. 3>ec. 28, ·a daughter, unnam.ed yet, to Mr. 
-:~ 'M!S; Lawrence. Ubl.· 

··cn:'T.,..~ ~~;: ~·J,,i~~I: · _. _ l.,mps. ..... iif:. ·.ea, .. ege. : ,._,,~;,:~:,;,".~;,,'. 
" • " : • • ' • •: •, ': • • ' I • ! ,. • ' • • • • :. : ,',; ~ ••• ~:::; ::{..~:~;{i-t\ 

Seniors at Eaton Rapids high school had an...' ·,: ·· /,,_';;._:~~;ii 
authoritat.ive gl~mpse of dpllege ·me. iast ·Tuesday .. ·.; :; ;-\~Ji~:S 

. when· they._met with 1s-Juiie graauates :who· sta~d '.::. !: · "i:.''.\\S 
· college or bil!liJ?.ess:schopl,thiS f:i_ll. . . . · -:-· _ . -:· . ,~,_'._'./._ ·,:~':Y~'.\ 

· The seniors. questioned their former school.:. -. ''.: .. ;_::;:;-!\'~ 
mates about cclllege· classes, expenses; social : ---- ··" ~-:~;;~ 

.: ·.act~Vities, and other.-phases of_ college life,' The.;· ... 

... group then ate lunch together at the school' cafeJ 
.. toriutn. The coilference was under direction of .. -· 

aclvisor Tom Horn. . 
.' The· former Eaton Rapids. students attending ~. · 

the coli{erence were: Sue Charlefour and c·arolin 
· T\)pliff, ·Adrian College; Maynard liamen, Albion. .. . ::._ .. 
~ollege; William Hqwe, Elkhart University;'Kathy:,, ·.,:·,.;:,'. 
Belt; Jerry Dialer, Tercy Kikendall and·Colleen .. 1.:·-. ·.·_.:: 

Patterson, Lansin1fCommunity ·eonege; EHaGreen;: · · · ,, .. 
· "tans~g . .Bus'iriess University. .. 

Also: Bob Bumgarner, Ken ·Grimes,._ .Calvin · 
Hartline. Clarence Hillsey; Bill -McCol'.Illick; arid . 
George Zimmernuu1,: Michigan State Universttf'; -. _ 
·Frank Bush.and Dee Becklund,- University of Mich:'··. -
igal!-; \ind Denrtis Nouaaine, University of Minnesota/..: 

. . .. .... . :' 

HAPPY TODAY 
because you~r~ · .. silting ··on top .of a 

4

••• 

dpud'.'? Or are you discouraged because 
of life's ups and do.itns? Christ provides 
for those who b¢1ieve in him. ". , ,. an · 
-anchor of· the s~ul, ·both'- sure and 

· sl!adfast."'.,Hebrews 6:19 

. r:=i:;:=:=;========~=:=:===;::::;===~:=;'.::::=:=:====;<========:=:=:===:=i:=:i:=::;:;;?;,:,::=:~::::,;:==~~'.::ilir-=~==3==·=·=;=::::::====1 : .. 

-~~ .·_Bottled Gas ~~-
Pric~s o.f. 

· _;Cyliii.~t$. 
--:----~$695 ·;~~ 

. r~~ 6 Cylinders and ~ez'.a Year~ lOO"lb· s!z~ we loan~ ~~-
·:< Hood and Regulaton · ' :·l 

'EATON _RAPIDS 11r~H REVISiTED--The 17 ~une grad- . II Free of C~arge ' · 11 
uates of Eaton Rapids high school pictur~d-Cibove re;. · f:f: ~~~ 

- tUmed to thek.alm!J mater last Tues~ay to parlicipat~ · ·· 
·in a conference with E-R hi~h seniors, pro v:i ding NOTICE·-Small 20 lb. bottles obtainable at Reese's Ser· 
_first-hand info. nnation of college academic. and soc'ial vjce Station and Ken·Mock's Selvice Station, Payments 

, activities and an idea of college costs. ·Top picture, 
- left to right_: Sue Charlefour, Ella Green·; •Cal viii 

_Hartline, Bill Gall, Jerry Disley, l<;athy Belt, ·c;·n·a· 
_ Colleen Patterson_. Bottom -picture, ·lefHo right; · 

Frank-Busl\, Bill McCormick, George Zimmerman, 
Ken Grimes, Terry Kikendal~, Carolin Tapliff, Dee 

•Becklund, Clarence Halsey, fy\ay11ard Hansen, and 

also can be iµade at Mock's Service Station, 

Maupin .Retail. Sales 
Wrought Iron Railings·---Pennanent Awnings 

Bottled Gas & Appliances 

Dennis Nousaine_. (Journal photo by Ed Hengstebeck) ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;!-$.:!:::::::~::::::::::::::::::'f.:=::::::::'$:::::::::::::::::::::=:.=:=>:=::::::::::::::::::::::: 

I THE BillLE t . ' . ., 
. ·t SPE4¥S I 
-I TO YOU .. f 

Sn~day ?,:45 a. m • 

WH.S I320kc · 
. ·This Week's 

Christi~~ Scie~i; Program 

... 

Your Home Loan H~ 
'/ 

Build or buy your "dream 1\0\!se" and, arrange for "down to earth" 

financing with Low-Cost Mortgage Loan at Security Savings. 

I We Purchase Seasoned Land Contr~~·ts l 
- -

.. "WHERE TH<;)u~ANDs:w..vE SAVED MILLIONS" 

4f, cUrrmt Ra~ on S9Ving1 



laS A. GRADE ft. DAIRY-FARM,--60 stan~hion 
barn, 2 silos, approx.. 175 A. Tillable. Modern 
10 room home. Health' forces sale. 

'''·.I .. 

200 A. MOD~RN 3 BEpROOM HOME.:.-Jorge 
· ... ,hip roo~ barn, new trench silo, large."fields of 

.. productive soil. Cl'ose'in- location. · 
. -· !.''". ' ' 

223A. REBUILT.3 BEDROOM RANCH HO --
3 ~t~IJ ·milking·pai:lor1··IOrge·wh~at'. allotment.· 
1'85 A. Til.foble7WiciiCfiisk- , - ·.. · .. 

265 A. ;2 HOUSES, 2. BARl\IS--Located 'on 
Blacktop'rqad with c.o~sid~r.able frontage. 
;Tenns to qu~lified boyer. .- : 

rw·war ivi'th~ Reds '65 .... • in 

I 

(Cpncluded from Page 1) 
other. "line" ,to protect any courttry in future 
wars. Control of space will be the new aim in 

·defense.· . , 
10. Intensified emphasis. on new space-age 

defenses Will provide more jobs in 1965 th1ID 
the closing down of obsolet~ installations will 

· ~eirri'iiDate~ ~ .. ·. \ ~ · . 
,-•~1i:- 'Tiie· stock market will continue to be'a 

: paradox in 1965 •. The Dow-Jones Industrial, 
·Average may push to 1, 000 before any re al 
turn:.around takes place, Many stocks, how
ever--includliig numbers of issues ·oriented to 
conventional warfare and defense--will 'still 

- ; do:little or nothing. Look 'for greater selec
. · .tivity in stocks next year. 

~12, 1965. may be an apvantageous time.for 
investors· tO put very small sums of money in
:to "space" stocks. These are outright specu
. lations, but 'so were t!ie ventures of Colum
'bus, Magellan, and other explore.rs of the · 

, past: If there were no risk-,takers there would 
be·no progress. Such ''investments," however, 
should be' well diversified and limited-to a-
' mounts you would be prepared to lose, 
· 13, 'CASH DI\tlDEND PAYMENTS should 

· increase in .1965 •• , althOugh at a much slow
e·r rate than has been the case this year. 

14, No assessment of finances in the 
United States can be made without carefully 
weighing Britain's plight. We are convinced 
that unless the Labor Government l!llopts 
strict austerity measures, the pound will fall 
before the end of 1965, . . . 

15 Untu the fate. of the pound ls resolved, 
shOrt:term' interest rates must be_ kept high 
to prevent foreigners from withdrawing their 
dep<>sits held- here. Also, domestic demand 
for credit promises to remain strong, Hence, 
interest rates will edge upward during 1965, 

16; Tbere may be some erosion in bond 
prices as interest rates move upward, but 
there should be no massive decline "1Jlless a 
real credit crisis develops. Investors mak
ing new purchases would do well, liowever, 
to stick now to bOnds maturing Within five 
years, ·Sometime d.uring 1961? .longer bonds 

, . "mayJJ6come good buys, · . · 
. ~ . . . . . . . 17. INFLA_TIO~ FEA~~~-ay}!s~.tn. · .... ,,r1" -----"-~~t:oai;·. 'but> we do nOi.look·foi:>.runaway.-prlces 

,....,,..... next year- as productive ciit>acity is too la.'rge. 

··~' 

18. More wage hikes are certain in 1965. 
Liberal concessions won in the auto and 
other industries in 1964 provide tempting 
targets for the steel unions and secondary 
labor groups to shoot at in 1965. 

19. To the extent--and this could be 
considerable--that higher costs cannot be · 
compensated for by price hikes and greater 
efficiency., profit margins will suffer in 1965, 

20. Indeed, despite the projected 2% cut 
· in the corporate income tax rate next year,, 

we look fo;i: only a very slight overall rise. in 
corporate profits ••• nothing to_ compare with 
this year's huge 20% expansion. · 

21. LABOR DISPUTES will be numerous 
in 1965, Many labor pacts can, and will, be 
reopened for wage adjustments during the 
coming year. ~ 

22. Employment will continue favorable 
in 1965, but additions to rolls Will be most 
noticeable in fields such as teaching, per
sonal ·services, and government work. 

23; Litlle real progress will be apparent 
in the drive to reduce unemployment. We are 
only now just "touching off" the big new ex
plosion in growth of the labor force. 

24. Due to rising labor costs, look for 
business to turn .even more to automation 
and labor-saving devices in 1965. Pressures 
on profit m~rgins will spur cost-cutting and 
efforts to raiSe productivity. 

25, Because of rising expenses and over-
• · whelming competition, a further increase in 

-· -- - -failu1'6s will be seen in 1965. 

~-~·············~··········· 
·~.- · . HAV~N US. ~ 
. ~IN 

8:30· 12:30 -- . . F•ee·. . HATS:.: N.O!SEMAKERS - LEIS 
··I:' REFRESHMENTS· 

;,'.~ - :. Admis(!ion • ll.OIJ,Per pe~.son 
'~~-~ ..-----.. -SJ<ATE'Ri:NTA[ ·.....;:;:;-·35¢--- ~ ---,-
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26. AS A RESULT of automooile strikes. 
in· late 1964 and the feat of a po-ssible steel 
shutdown in mid,-1965, we look for· Ii bulge in 
business volume during the·.first half bf 1965. 

27. In a nutshell, business should make 
new all-time highs in· early 1965; after mid
year, a tapering-off appears likely. However, 
1965 will set another new record. 

28. FolloWing the strike interruptions· of 
late 1964, personal income should move 
.smartly ahead to new highs in the first half of 
1965 ... although the-rate of advance will slow 
after midyear. . . · . 

29, This projected.rise in in~o.me Will be 
beneficial to retail trade. And though buying 
in the second quarter may be dampened by. 
heaYy income-tax payments due Uncle Sam on 
Aprll 15 ·as a result of under-:Withholding 
during 1964, the last hitlf of the year will find 
retail trade in certain lines--such as furs and 
jewelcy--spurred by President Johnson's 
promised excise-tax cuts, 

30, The important automobile indust~ 
should post another excellent sales year m 
1965, but as the year advances we feel that 
gains will be harder to come by. 

31. THE POWERFUL ~UILDING and con
struction activities should· prove a ·strong sup
port to general business during 196!i, •• even 
though we foresee no marked improvement. 
Some gaUi in dollar volume will be largely 
due to higher costs. Apartment building has 
been overdone in some sectlo.ns and a breath
ing spell is logical, One- and two-family . 
houses could post a sml!ll increase, but the 
big market for new housing is still some 
years distant. · · , 

32, overextension of credit and overambi
tious operators have put the real estate mar
ket in a bind iii. many large metropolitan 
areas. We strongly advise caution in making 
new commitments,. especially _in commercial 
real estate where a thin equity exists. 

33. However, even if scarcer than in re
cent years, there will still be ppportunities 
for selective' purchases of real estate in 
1965, Each area is a law unto itself. Know 
yqur locality and. study _the direction of growth 

. trends, Farm landJ39ught !Ii.the. path of ex
,· paniling suburbs mat be a better long-term 

buy in, 1965 than stocks, . 
34, NONFARM REAL ESTATE.foreclos

ures will continue in an uptrend during 1965. 
This should be particularly true in regions 
where over-building of speculative homes 
has taken place and. where cutbakcs in de
fense spending cause local distress. 

35. Productive farm land that lends itself 
to mechanization will not decline in price in 
1965. Rising use of farm equipment makes 
it necessary for operators to cultivate ever
larger spreads. This trend is maintaining 
the demand for fertile acreage in the farm 
belt. . 

36. As 1965 begins, prices for agricul
tural products are generally well above 
their lows for 1964. Unless severe wide
spread drought intervenes, we look for no 
more than seasonal strength in agricultural 
prices during the year ahead. In a word, we 
do not see any near-term important uplift
ing forces on the farm scene. 

37. The situation in industrial commod
ity prices is somewhat different. With busi
ness heading higher in the first half and 

Jlelu: In ·the only outdoor 
pool of lta kind In Canada 
• , • en,107 fabulous entertain- · 
111ent, live music, dancing, 
wonderful food and resort 
atmosphere AD)' Friday, Slit;. 
urday, Bnd/or Sund&)', Sept. 
16, 1964 to May 80, 1965. 

. Aak Abci.it ~-Free ~llopplns 

WINDS-OR 
ONTARIO, CANADA 

{DETROIT AREAJ 

.·. . .. . .· ·.· ·;:~u.~%1 
The ·Eato.n Rapids JOQRNAL Wednesday; :DcC· ao;·,191!4 Pa}!e ~t ... > ." ',-:-'.:.'.; 

with labor costs scaling new peaks,. Indus- · .. : ·.--·.', ·& 
.Ural commodity prices, with some ~xcep-·,- ,. ,· .. ..:!;' 
tions, will push upward at least during the · 
coming six months. 

as. LIVING .COSTS·Will !!;lso ri~e ~o new 
all-time heights. And, since President Jghn
son is committed to getting 'Medicare._passed 
at this session of Congress, look for !ios
pital, nursing, and doctors' fees to sp~rt 
before the end of 1965. . ,. . 

39. Even with federal ·income taxes al
relidy slated to drop a notch next. year and 
with prospects excellent that excise taxes 
will !be cut, rejoicing should b.e restrained 
by the knowledge that local taxes will t~e 
another·uptwist and' social security levies 
viil\ rise· agiihi .... even faster l!fter the 89th 
Congress enacts Medicare. ·. 

40. Climbing capital goods outlays will 
be one-of the brightest spots for 1965 •. 
Gains·over this year could run·as high as 
10%. . 

41. Further progre
0

ss in Unite.d Statee 
exports will be ,harder to achieve in the 
coming year. Certainly, if the steel labor 
outlook appears bad. by mid-spring, heavy 
imports of foreign steel may be resorted to 
by u. s. businessmen. This would result f,n 
a narrowing of our favorable trade balance 
and have a further adverse impact on the - . 
u. s. international balance of payments. 

· 42. Although we ar~ not forecasting run
away inflation for 1965, we do feel that at
tempts to keep moµey easy in this country, 
in the faee of a world-wide trend toward 
tighter credit,· will greatly increase.'the 
danger of a later Inflationary blow"-off, Con
ditions remind us of the late 1920's when , 
the Federal Reserve.here kept.credit too 
cheap and·plentiful to support the British 
pound. ·Hence the eventual collapse came 
from an even more dangerous level. ' 

43. IT IS UNLIKELY that the -United 
·states will ralse·the price of g"ld during 
1965. How~ver, we may w_eU S~!l the Q!llling 
·of a monetary cl:)nference to deal·wlth tbe
weakened British financial situation and to 
attempt ~ater liquidity for 1world curren-
'cies generally. · · 

· ~-. As.fai aa:gold stocks are c,oD:ceP.-ed, 
they· are already_ high. and sho.uld gn~y be 
held in 1965 as insurance against the long- . 
range trend toward higher world prices for 
gold. 

45. Tbe silver coinaie situation win be
come more acute as the year progresses. 
Th~ 89th Congress will be 'forced to consider' · 
a new silver coinage act. If it is not passed 
in 1965, it will be shortly thereafter, 

46. Returning to the all-important fore
ign scene--since we are very much wrapped 
up in the future of the Free World--we fore
cast further instability among the Russian . 
leadership. Khrushchev's ouster marked on
ly the beginning of the coming power grab in 
Moscow. The real leader has not yet emerged. 

47. Ascendancy of the African and A~ian 
nations to a position of control in the Umted 
Nations will force the United States in 1965 to 
take action alone when vital spheres of in
fluence are violated. The UN will ?ecome 
even more of a deba~ing society; and month 
by month the chances grow gtinmer that we 
will ever again see United 'Natiol!-s troops 
used for reS'Cue operations such as in Korea 
or the Congo • 

48. FOLLOWING THE BRITISH CRISIS, 
General de Gaulle will work harder than 
ever in 1965 to unite Europe as a great third 
force between Communism and the United 
States. President Johnson is ~11 aware that 
the winds of change are blowing strongly in 
Western Europe, 1965. could see the begin
ning of the end for transatlantic union as 
envisioned ·by u. S, Administrations during 
the past two decades. 

· 49. World-wide credit problems and re
strictions on trade cast dark shadows on in
vestment prospects abroad. Many nations 
'which have shown great growth during the 
past -20 years will be poor risks for new 
c9mmitments during the year 1965. 

( 
•cl 

50. In_conclusion, we recall the statement 
of a former-president of a South American 
nation: 'l'hat the U. S, A. p~spe,:ed so 
greatly because its founders came to wor
ship· gold •. ~.su:rely w.e can hope .to llrosper in 
the fuiure.only as we recognize.th'!it rlghteo~:: 
ness and morality.t,nust be.as·important as.. ".'.. 
analysis and staiistros· as springboards-for.. : 
new busfuess ventures during 1965 and. in all : ' 
the _years ;31iead~ · - " : · - _... .._ ·-'. · "·:· 


